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HKMINQFORD, NEBRASKA.

OVER THE STATE.

GrnoMSMURO Is taking steps for bot
tcr fire protection.

EMtyiso.v nnd Tokamah are slnted for
new depots this season.

Taw.e Rock lias decided to have a
saloon this year, the first In its history.

Geo. S. McGhew, one of the oldest
residents of Nemaha county, died last
week.

Tuitsisn Una?, of Fremont purchased
a Hock of 0,300 shcup at llolso City,
Idaho.

Tub mayor of llcatrlco has resigned
and his successor has been chosen by
the council.

DiritTHKWA has broken out in Crete
nnd nil tlio publio schools havo closed
in consequence

TiiKODoiiK Colli Kit, a farmer living
one milo cast of llralnard, was found
dead on hid farm.

Quite a disastrous hail storm occur-
red at I'lerce, resulting in the breaking
of many windows.

Sevkuai. residents, of Oreclcy havo
gone to Crlpplo Creep to help build up
the burned district

IiunoLAiiB visited Everett's boot nd
Bhoo storo ih Tatmagc, taking about
thirty-fiv- e pairs of shoos.

Otii lluitacx of Douglas county has
just entered upon a five yew term in
tho penitentiary for burglary.

The new flouring mill ut Humboldt,
taking tho placo of the one burned
Bomo time ago, has been completed.

The safe In the postofllec at St.
Edward was drilled by 'burglars, who
took 8160 iu cash und some postugo
stamps.

Huy homo mndo poods and build up
home industries, Is a good policy. Far-rell- 's

Fire Extinguisher, madu by Far-M- il

fc co., Otna.Ua.
EVANOKi.isr 1'AiiKBn of New Jersey

Is conducting .a very Interesting and
successful revival ut the Peru Metho-
dist Episcopal church.

The Pintle Center postofllco was rob-
bed of S117. IChoirobbers did not take
a hundred dollars' 'Worth of stamps in
tho safe rain which tho money was
taken.

M. G. Hsybiui, of Dodgo county, had
an encounter with a bull and was
Suite badly bruised. Tho animal was

otherwise results might have
been fatal

Miss Hutu Smith, of Beatrice, died
last week .in 1'eoksklll. N. Y., where
sho was attending school. She was 19
years old, and would havo graduated
next month.

Ex-C- TiiEABvnnn Boi.r.N of Omaha,
on trial last week for the second time,
was con-riote- of tho embezzlement of
8105,000 tkmtonco has not been pro-nonuo-

aX this writing.
John elsox hired a livery team at

South Sioux City to bo gono two days.
Ho foiled to return on time, and tho
authorltlcs.uro looking for him. Tho
team was found at Bancroft.

The nr old son of Henry Miller,
a farmer living two miles west of Falls
City, Accidentally shot himself with a
Bhotgun, the shot striking him in tho
face. Death como shortly after the U-

A man named Bowers, while work-
ing la u well neai North Loup was
burled under a mass of dirt. Prepara-
tions for rescuing him wero at onco
comtaencod, but It was not expected
that the victim would be found aljye.

W. It. Jackbo.v of O'Neill county,
superintendent of Holt county, called
at the state house last week and secur-
ed bis commission as a nowly appoint-
ed member of tho state board of educa-
tion.

The body of an unknown man was
found In tbo Missouri river, fivo miles
south of Dakota City. The body was
badly decomposed. Tho mun was
about 5 feet Clinches in height and was
fairly well ditcssc1.

A Chinaman from Central City has
opened a laundry in Stromsburg and
tho local laundry agents, three in num-
ber, are breathing dire threats. It has
been many years since Stromsburg had
a Chinaman within her borders.

The Nebraska Club is booming in all
directions in Nobraska. Recognizing
this to be at great help to tho state,
members are being added every day.
There is an enthusiasm about tho work
that augurs complete success in time.

The state board of education, at its
recent meeting, .decided to dispense
with tho services of Superintendent
Norton of the Pern Normal school on
nfter July next. IHs successor will
not bo named until the June meeting.

Judoe M. K. Cami'Hku., for twenty
years clerk of tho district court in Otoe
county, suffered u stroke of paralysis
last week, which will likely prove
fatal, as tho judge is 72 years old.
This is tho second attack in the past
year.

The firo insurance companies of Fre-
mont are going to contest tho occupa-
tion tax ordinance, which was passed
last falL The ordinance imposes u tax
of 55 on each company, the proceeds to
go to the support of tlie iire depart-
ment.

The Missouri Pacific has put on a
fast limited train between Omuha and
St. Louis, leaving the former citv at
3:45 p. m. and reaching St. Louis at
7:20 next morning. The night train
between Kansas City und Omaha run
us usual.
The Nehawka Stone company has re-

ceived the contract for several hun-
dred cars of rip-ra- rocks, and for 000
cars of rocli for the sutrar factory.
These contracts, with a standinc con
tract of 130 a month, will make this a
busy season In that locality.

A MAN by the name of French was
drowned in Row Crvclc near St James
while attempting to raise a net.

The storm last week in the vicinity
of Lincoln was very severe. A num-
ber of prominent buildings were un-
roofed and weaker structures blown
down or moved from their foundations.

On tbo farm of George Hengglcr,
eight miles northeast of Columbus, in
the famous Shell creek valley, is a
curious phenomena in the shape of a
"breathing well'' which draws In air
in cold weather und emits air with a
rush in warm weather. Euger to know
what underlies the surfaso Mr. IlcDf
jjler will bore down nnd Investigate.

Rev. WitmiKit, pastor of tho Metho-
dist church at Osceola, has boon given
a vacation that ho may indulge in
much needed rest.

Freeman Scott, an old settler living
near Rcnkclmnn, was seriously injured
In a runaway, nnd owing to his ago, It
is doubtful if ho will recover.

Herman Glade, a prominont farmer
In Ua couuty, was kicked in tho
abdomen by a tiiulo and died from tho
injuries sustained. Glade had been
working the animal in a cornfield and
was unharnessing It when It dealt tho
fatal blow.

TnnitE has been qulto a complaint at
Table Rock in regard to the chinch
bugs, which havo got qulto bad. "In-
oculated bugs" from tho university
faculty havo been sent there nnd two
or three farmers are experimenting
With them, llotwecn these and tho
fine rain It Is thought they will soon
bo a thing of tho past.

A mrktino of creamery and cold
storage men was held nt Hastings tho
questtotis under consideration being,
the prlco to bo paid for cream, what
mark-o- t is tho best, prices and freights
considered; tho matter of Ice, and how
to secure, batter freight rates. There
wero representatives present from a
dozen or moro counties.

A new pest, in tho form of a small
green worm, something Hko tho ordin-
ary measure worm, ouly smaller, has
settled on the farm of a Mr. Mahlc,
northwest of Auburn. It first origin-
ated on a largo loctrst licdpo. stripping
tho hedge of Its leaves. Farmers and
fruit growers are somewhat ularmeuat
the presence of tlio now visitor.

John CAitmntnv, a resident of ITolt
county for twenty years, a iii&ta of
soma wealth and a leader in locstl poli-
tics, was arrested at Stuart and
brought to O'Neill charged with toeing
a member of tho notorious cuttle Tiist-lin- g

gang which has for years infested
that part of Nobraska. He waived

and was bound over.
Pai'Kiis in tho old Otoe county 'case,

in which J. Sterling Morton nmf'Others
protest ngnlnst tho levy of taxes to pay
interest on bonds voted hi "Nebraska
City precinct to the amount of 840,000
in aid of tho Missouri Pacific 'railroad,
were last week filed in the supremo
court Tho bonds were voted In ism),
und tho case has been to tho district
court since soon after that time.

The Nobraska Club is now organiz-
ing Its home ncwsp.Tncr correspond-
ents' bureau, to bo tuado up of largo
corps of reliable and successful Ne-
braska people, who will volunteer to
write short letters of news and gen-
eral information (outline of same to be
furnished by tho club) to tho leading
newspapers In the .aities, towns and
villages where they formerly lived in
the oast. One thousand such writers
are called for.

The state military board lias passed
a resolution recommending a brigade
encampment of the nationnl guard,
notwithstanding an apparent lack of
funds witli which to meet expenses.
The last annual encampment cost 812,-00- 0,

much less than previous ones.
There Is 6aid to bo $12,000 of state
funds available 1ov tho next year's
work, and out of that sum thcro is to
be taken 83,000 for armory rent and
about $3,000 for contingent expenses.
This leaves about 80,000 for encamp-
ment expenses.

At a meeting of the state board of
educational lands und funds, Itoono
county bands to the amount of 825,000
were Wight as-.T- investosmt forthe
permanent school fund. Tho bonds
bear 5 per cent interest and run for
twenty years. State Treasurer Hartley
contended that itho board could not
tako money from tho general fund to
pay a premium for bonds. Fourteen
850 coupons were ordered clipped from
tho bonds ia order to comply with the
treasurer's theory.

John Stamm, & German farmer re-
siding several miles northwest of Ben-kclma- n,

met with a serious accident
while down in a well He was clean-
ing the well out and tho tenders wero
letting the empty bucket down when
tho bucket came looso and fell tho en-
tire depth of the well, Blxty feet,
striking him on tho head. A young
man was sent to his assistance im-
mediately and Stamm .was drawn out
unconscious. A messenger was sent
to Bcnkclman for a doctor. Stamm's
chances for recovery, are-slim- .

Tjje Ifebraska Club is now organiz-
ing its Homo Newspaper Correspond-
ents' Bureau, to bo made up of a large
corps of reliable and successful Ne-

braska pcoplo who will vvolunteer to
write short letters of news and general
information (outline of same to be fur-
nished by tho Club) to the leading pa-
pers In the cities, towns and villages
where they formerly livod In the east.
One thousand such writers are culled
for. They will bo expected to send an
average of one letter to .tho home pa-
per per month. None but persons
thoroughly reliable aro solicited, as
tho Nebraska Club particularly re-
quires that any and all matter sent out
shall be thoroughly accurate .and trust-
worthy. Tho busiest man should not
hesitato to offer this service, as an out-
line letter will be furnished him each
month if desirod, leaving him very lit-
tle to do but copy It nnd add a few per-
sonal news Items. The letters will be
brief and of general interest, o that
the eastern papers will be glad to pub.
lish them, particularly if the corres-
pondent is personally known to the
editor. By this method the Ncbruska
Club cxpeets to reach 5,000,000 eastern
readers once per month with at least
one paragraph, short und pithy, hand-wiche- d

in among tho news items, call,
ing attention to some attractive fea-tur- e

of Nebrasku, such as a recent
general rainfall, alfalfa, irrigation,
beet sugar, the chicory and other in-
dustries, etc, etc. Send your mime
and address to tho Secretary of the
Club, Omuha, Neb., and you will bo
furnished with full information and
instructions.

Valley comity's mortgage record
for April is as follows: Sixteen farm
mortgages filed, 810,028; fifty-eig- ht re-
leases, 851,427; two town mortgages
filed, 8550; four released, 81.420; lui
chattel mortgages filed. 001; thirty
satisfied, 85,211. A largo part of the
released farm mortgages consists of
satisfaction certificates extending over
a number of years.

Miu. FitAXcis BitANT, of Madison
county, in tho penitentiary for man-
slaughter, has been pardoned by Gov.
Holcomb. She was sent up for three
years and had served about five months
of the time when tho executive, came
to her relief.

AN OVATION TO M'KINLEY

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE

CHEERS HIM,

BALLOTING FOR BISHOPS.

Committee of the Stnto of tho Church
Recommend Some Iturilciil Change

Another Moiuuro Hrotight Up
Cutciitnteil to I.cMen tho

Authority of Ulshop
Conference) Work.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 18. When
the Methodist Episcopal general con-
ference was called to order the third
ballot for bishop was announced to
the great nudioncc. It showed that
510 votes bad been cast. The follow
ing six candidates lead: C. a Mc
Cabo, 22; Earl Cranston, 191; J.MV.
E. Bowcn, 105; H. A. Huttz, lfi-J- ; J. W.
Hamilton, 139; E. II. Neoly, 42.

A lourth ballot was ordered. It
showed that Cl2 votes wero cast and
no cholcu made, 342 votes being neces-
sary to a choice. Tho lenders were:
McCabo, 213; Butts, 2.13; Cranston,
2H; Hamilton, 1 41; Bowen, 10?.

There are two bishops to be elected
and the 012 votes which were cast on
'the fourth ballot Indicate the vote
for one bishop only and In reality
represent 1,024 votes. Tho apparent
discrepancy of only 5:J votes being
announced caused some confusion
when In the report of the ballot Itwas shown that over l,u00 ballots hud
actually been cast. This explanation
was inudo by a delegate to tlio satis-
faction of the conference.

While the filth ballot was being
counted, the death of J. V. Rued was
announced, uud a committee on reso-
lutions appointed. Tho Rev. Mr.
Willium Murtludalc of Kansas pre-
sented a memorial requesting congress
to prohibit the licensing of tlio sale of
liquor in states where prohibition was
in effect. It was adopted uud ordered
sent.

Tho proceedings were interrupted
by great applause next door, and soon
Major Willium .McKiuley appeared on
the platform. Bishop Joyce presented
him and the air was white with hund-kcrchiuf- s.

Three times the upplauso
died away and three times it was re-
newed. It was the greatest ovation of
the conference. Dr. Kynett wauted
to take a recess at once, but tho mo-
tion was defeated and the business
was continued, but the regular recess
was made fifteen minutes instead of
ten, and nearly every delegate in the
house took advantage of tho oppor-
tunity to greet Governor McKinle.y.

After recess the chair announced
the fifth ballot. It resulted in no
choice, but revealed some remarkable
surprises Tho vote on the six leading
candidates was as follows: H. A.
Buttz, 200, Earl Cranston 245, C. C
McCabc 2.J0, J. W. Hamilton 137, J. W.
E Bowcn 75, T. B. Neeley 21. An-
other ballot' was ordered.

At the meeting of the state of the
church committee a report on socio-
logical work written by Rev. Dr. Will-
iam Quayle of Kansas City was pre-
sented. It was long and a wide de-
parture from the usual formal report
and called for some decided criticism.
It was defended by Mr. Quayle, but
nfter a long discussion was returne'd
to the subcommittee, for revision. The
committee took up the question that
the term of probation be shortened,
but decided in favor of retaining thepresent term of six months. A sub-
committee was instructed to prepare a
ritual form to bo used in the admission
of probationers to full membership.

The committee on itineracy consid-
ered another measure calculated to
lessen the authority of the bishops.
It was that the consent of the cabinet
of presiding elders should be secured
before a bishop could transfer a min-
ister from one conference to another.
The committee declined to recommend
the change.

A "KATY" STRIKE LIKELY.

motherhood of Knglnecrs Demands Im-
peratively Ueinitatniuenr of Ln minis.
Denison, Texas, May 18. The griev-

ance committee of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, which 1ms
been to St. Louis to lay the case of
Engineer Will Lanams before the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas officials, re-
turned yesterday and reported that
the company refused to reinstate
Lanams.

The grievance committee formed a
federation with the six organizations
of trainmen nnd the most extenslvo
strike in tho history of the Southwest
if, threatened. A committeeman told
a reporter yesterday to state off-
icially that unless Engineer Lanams
was reinstated In five days there
would not bo a wheel iu motion on
any part of tho Missouri, Kansas &
Texas system. It is understood that
such an ultimatum has been sent to
the headquarters of the company.

BOLLN PUNISHED.

Omulia's Kent Up for Nine-
teen Years nnd Fined 8211,000.

Omaha, Neb., May 18. Henry Bolln,
ex-cit- v treasurer of Omaha, was sen-
tenced by Judge Baker to serve nine-
teen years at hard labor in the State
penitentiary and to pay a fine of
8211,000.

Hay Destroyed by Lightning.
Eluohado, Kan., May lg. A soak-

ing rain fell hero yesterday, accom-
panied by lightning, which struck the
barn of J, II Stahl at Burns, and the
barn and 000 tons of hay were de-
stroyed.

Itepresentutlve Itoss Pata'.fy Injured.
CitociiUK. Mo., May 12. J. II. Ross.

Representative from Pulaski county, '

was thrown from his horse near
Woynesv'.lle yesterday, receiving in-
juries that will result fatally, i

ORDERED HANGED MAY 29.
The CloTcrnor Respites I'ollnrd nnil

IfiirrU Onco Agnln.
Kansas City, May 18. Governor

Stone granted a respite yesterday to
Foster Pollard and Frank Harris and
ordered that they bo hnnged May 30.
TUto E'iiVlQJlS ij 9r'e' topreyont fur-th- cr

legoj RmpficatTons.
Jflugu Dobsott did nol littvo an op-

portunity to hear evidence nnd argu-
ments this morning on tho writ of
habeas corpus for tho release of Pol-
lard and Harris. Before tho pro-
ceedings were called Judge Dobson
was served with a writ of certiorari
Issued by the supremo court. A writ
of certiorari Is an order issued by a
superior court to a court of inferior
jurisdiction and powers, requiring it
to send up the proceedings in a case.
It is simply the 'lifting of a e.iso from
a lower court to a higher one,

At 9 o'clock this forenoon Marshal
Kcshlear took Pollard and Harris be-
fore Judge Dobson, iu answer to the
habeas corpus wr!t Judge Dobson
then notified the marshal officially of
the writ of certiorari and remanded
tho prisoners to the marshal's custody
again. Judge Dobson thon ordered
Clerk Stonestrcot to certify the rec-
ords of the proceedings to tho supremo
court, as directed In the wrlt.and that
ended tho case for to-da-

If the supremo court decides Mon-
day that Judge Dobson had jurisdic-
tion to issue the writ as ho did, it will
send the case back to htm. If It de-
cides otherwise, Pollard and Harris
will bo hanged, unless respited by tho
governor.

A COMPLEX CRIME.

A llouso lllown Up and Two or Three
Murders Com-dttc- d.

Fkemont, Ohio, May 13. At mid-
night the family of Jacob Hess was
aroused by nn explosion that shat-
tered their home, but injured no one.
Hess aud his two sons prepared to
leave the house to ascertain the cause
and had hardly stepped out when a
shot was fired and Hess dropped dead.
Subsequent shots killed one and
wounded the other. The murderer
escaped. Suspicion points to a young
farmer, Louis Billon, who has been in
love with Hess' daughter, but was ob-
jected to by the father and brothers.

A llnnk Wretchedly Ktui.
Toi'EKA, Kan.. Mav IS. State Uanlr

Commissioner IJrcidcnthal says that
the failure of the Stockgrowers' aud
Farmers' bank at Meade was one of
tho worst that has come under his
notice. .Its capital was 85,000 and it
old a large business with cattle men.
Its nominal iissols nrn ji limit "n ruin
but some of them are of little or no
x'alue. The books do not show the
nihilities. Some of the deposits have
never been entered, and it will take
some time for an expert to unravel tho
tangle. The president, Ormond Ham-
ilton, is short at least 812,000 and he
says he has no idea what has become
of the money. The depositors aro in-
dignant, and Hamilton probably will
bo prosecuted.

Ilubol In Orntrol In Idaho.
Pocatkllo, Idaho, May 18. The Re-

publican State convention was called
10 oruer hub lorenoon by Chairman
Patrie of tho State committee, and A.
A. Crane of Kootenai county was
elected temporary chairman by the
Dubois men 180 to 08. Friends of

Shoiip have given up hope
of elcetini? him ns dorrrnt.n in tlw. ,m.
tinnnl conventlon.and four of the del
egates will bo Senator Dubois, A. B.
Campbell, Lyttletou Price and Willis
Sweet.

Iowa Democratic Holt Certain.
Dks Moinks, Iowa, May Ih. The

gold Democrats of the State are get-
ting ready to bolt the convention at
Dubuque next Wednesda3 There is
no longer doubt that the convention
will be overwhelmingly for free sil-
ver. It will instruct the delegation
to Chicago for free sitver, will place
Horace Boles at the head of the dele-
gation, and it is very likely to in-
struct for him as a presidential candi-
date.
The Itockford Watch Company Falls.

Rockfohd, 111., May 18. The Rock-for- d

watch company made an assign-
ment to-da- y. A statement of the
condition of the company has not
been filed. The last inventory. De-
cember 3i, showed assets of S400.000
and liabilities of SUO.000. The com-
pany hopes to effect a reorganization.
Depression in the watch trade Is the
cause of the assignment.

Train Wreckers Cause Three Death.
Milwaukee, Wis., May IS. Ties

piled on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St Paul railway at Waldo derailed a
southbound freight train last night.
Engineer John O'Connor of Green
Bay, Brakeman Einil Caspar of Mil-
waukee and John Miller, a tramp,
were killed, and Louis Tennis, fire-
man, and Gen Turbin, a tramp, in-
jured.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

For the second time within a year W.
O. Julian's poultry establishment at
Clinton, Mo., has closed its doors.

It is said that Colorado Republicans
have no intention of bolting the Re-
publican nominees or platform at St.
Louis.

Ninth Texas District Populists have
nominated Judge U. W. Glasscock for
Congress against Colonel Joseph D.
Sayers.

Tho Oklahoma bar Is fighting
against the confirmation of

Tarsney as an Associate
Justice of tho Territory,

The adopted daughter
of John Tavenor, living near Plot
Grove, Ma, was kicked in the head
by a mule and her skull crushed.

Representative Morse of Massachu-
setts reported favorably from the
House committee on public buildings
and grounds u bill to prohibit tlie
sale of intoxicating liquors in the
capitol.

A convict who escaped from the
Missouri State penitentiary at Jeffer-
son City was rundown by bloodhounds
which Sheriffs. II. Sone und Chief of
Police Heuderson baa jut brought
from Arkuusa.

IOWA PROHIBITIONISTS.
The Stnto Convention In Session at Des

Moines Hitter Talk.
Dka Moinhs, Iowa, May 14. When

tho Prohibition state convention as-
sembled to-da- y Temporary Chairman
.T A U ... ,. .,!. a 1

I
. ... i.u. .uj oyve i"1 nu nuura, say-- '
b liS1 Ul? to'ilcnn party In I0fa

I bad. tSactcd the mulct ijiw in tho in
terest of Senator Allison's Presiden-
tial candidacy, accusing tho parly of
disloyalty to tho people, calling tho
church peoplo voting for tho Repub-
lican nominees "pious frauds," and
voicing free silver sentiments. Tho
convention went Into district caucuses
to select national delegates und elect-
ors, candidates for Congress, members
of tho state committee, v:co presi-
dents and members of the convention
committees.

TARSNEY A JUDGE.
Appointed by tho Trealdcnt to Oklaho-

ma's Supremo Bench.
Washington, May 14. The Presi-

dent to-da- y sent to the Senate tho fol-
lowing nomination: John C Tarsney
of Missouri to be associato justico of
the supreme court of tho Territory of
Oklahoma.

No llopo for Mrs. Mnybrlck.
London, May ;4. In the House of

Commons yesterday, Dr. G. B. Clark.
Liberal member for Calthnesshlre,
asked the homo secretnry,Slr Matthow
White Ridley, If the lord chief justice,
Baron Russel, of Kilowen, had inti-
mated to him that Mrs. Florence May-bric- k

ought to bo released, and if so,
whether he would nppomt a commis-
sion of Inquiry. The homo secretary
replied that ho had received such an
intimation from the chief justice; but,
ho added, after careful consideratlou
of the matter he. Sir Matthew Whlto
Ridley, was convinced that the right
course had been adopted, and there-
fore he would not appoint a commis-
sion of inquiry.

A Notorious Woman's Dejdly Shot.
St. Louts, Mo., May 14. Sarah

Hunn, known as "Fascinating Sarah
Ilunn," udmittcd by tho police as tho
most expert thief and all round female
crook in the city, shot her lover, a
negro named Alexander Howard, in
the stomach yesterday, und ho died
Inst night. She claims that tho deed
was committed in self defense, How-
ard having attempted to strangle her.
40WA PATENT OFFICE ncPORT.

Dks Moinks, Mny 7. T. S. Ballcw, of
Stuart, la., has been allowed u patent
for a campaign badge in the form of a
bee adapted to bo readily fastened to
the lappel of a coat On tjic winesare fixed the portraits of candidates in
such a manner that they nre concealed
when tho wings aro folded, but by
pressing a detent the wingo nro
expanded and the portraits and sen-
timents of tho wearer flashed upon
observers. To bo the author of a
machine that will give aid, comfort
and delight to the present and coming
generations may be a nobler triumph
than to win a presidential race. It is
a hope, too, that many may realize.
The ambition of the humble, mechanic
that looks for honor nnd famo by seek-
ing to give the world a benefaction in
the shape of an invention, is far abovo
the "infatuation" which ruins "pres-
idential candidates." Tho names of
American inventors and public ben-
efactors will bo revered when tho
numes of some of our presidents and
would-b- e presidents will bo for-
gotten, or only remembered
with indifference, regret or con-
tempt. Valuable information about
obtaining, valuing nnd selling patents
sent free to any address. Printed
copies of the drawings and specifica-
tions of any United States patent sent
upon receipt of 25 cents. Our practico
is not confined to Iowa. Inventors in
other states can have our services up-
on the same terms us the Hawkcycs.

Thomas G. and J. Ralph Oiraio,
Solicitors of Patents.

LIVU STOCK AND l'KODUCE MAUKUTS

Quotations Trom New York, Chicago, St.
LouN, Omaha nud Klsoivhere.

OMAHA
Mutter Creamery separator., 10 Ci 18
liutter l'alr to good country. 10 CD H

, 0 & uy,
I'oultry Live hens, per Jb Gi440 7
Lemons Choice Mcsslnus 3 50 4 03Oranges I'rr box 2 3 75Honey Hincy white, per lb... on 14Apples 1'crbbl 3 fli 4 ftO
Potatoes various grndes QS 'JO
Heuns-Nu- vy, huad-plcued.- 1 1 &0Lp:illluirplfl .1np.nv.. .... Kt.l ,

5 00liny Upland, per ton 5 G 00
Onfons-l'er- bu (re MJ
iioas jMi.xeil packing.., 3 i2',i 3 nllogh Heavy AVoichls 3 ia G& a
lleeve blockers and feeders. 3 (0 & 4 0
Hecf Steers. .1 "- -t ul :i K
fill IU S M ftp 3 10

Mllkor.. und f.nrfn"nf.i 20 00 31 03
, 2 81 $3 45

. .l,!lll f a flO 5 000.un .'..'.'.' 1 M) ul 3 25
Covis 1 75 a 3 2Heifers
WltttftPMC 2 75 $ 3 M
t heep J.anYbs.7. !.' '.'.!! '.'.'.'.".'.", ! '.'. '4

4J
0)

lTi .1

4
!k

90
'ii ii',i:ri
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A Nrphi.iv of Jefferson DavU Shot.
I'aihs, Ivy., Muy 14. Jack R. Alex-

ander, a jfreat-nephe- w of Jefferson
Davis, late President of the SouthernConfederacy, was shot and mortally
wounded at his saloon in this nitv byJohn Steers, a brakeman. He hail re-
fused to credit Steers for a drink.

Strike at EuterprUr, Kan.
Ami.ENK, Kan., May U. The

Rhrsam Machine Company men, atEnterprise, struck yesterday be-
cause of their wages beini; unpaid.
'Ihe manufactory is the largest In Cen-
tral Kansas. The directors are is ses-bk- n

arranf.nr; matters.

1 WAIl REMINISCENCE.

SCENES AT HATCHER'S CREEK
AND PETERSBURG! RECALLED.

John A. Sence Speaks to a Reporter or
6tlrrlng Scenes Kucspeil With a Sllettt
Wound, Hut, JAko Other Veterans, Has
Suffered Since A Story that Heads LLko.
n I'ngc from History.

From the Albany (N. T. Journal.
John n. Scace, the widely known,

contractor and building; mover Of Al-
bany, N. Y., has had nn unusually in-
teresting life, and when seen by a re-
porter recently at his homo, No.

street, told of his many ex-
periences nnd adventures while serv-
ing under the old flag In the lato
war. Although having endured all thohardships and privations of life in thoranks, Mr. Scace bears his moro thanhalf a century of years with an elasticBtep and a keen mind, taking an actlvointerest In private and public affairs.Mr. Scace Is a member of BerkshireLodge, No. B2, I. O. O. F. Ho enlistedin the army in 18C2, in Company A,
I'orty-nint- h Massachusetts Volunteerinfantry, serving under Col. W. F.
Bartlett. First Brigade. First Division,
Nineteenth Corps, with which he par-
ticipated in some of the hottest bnttlesof the war. Including Port Hudson,
Donaldsonvllle and Plain Store, wherehe was wounded. His time belrts out, howas discharged, but soon nnsergeant In Company A.- - Sixty-fir- st

Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer In-fantry. He won In the battle or Hatch-ers Run, the fight about Petersburg,and the battle of Sailor's Creek.
. 'e.r ,,,,s bonorable discharge, Juno
4, 1S65, Mr. Scace returned to Albanyana spttled down once again to s

and social Interests. He has- -

resiueu 111 tlio city ever since. It wouldoeem that now, of nil times, hio peace
and happlnesB would have been unin-terrupted. Such was not to be tlie case,
Tor four years ago, while engaged insuperintending the raising or an im-
mense Bmokestnck of the Albany Klec-tri- c

power-hous- e, the lover of a
loosened wlndlnps struck him a heavy
blow across the back. The effect of
the blow was not at first apparent,
he being able to leave his bed in a fewdays. But the worst was to follow,
for without warning he was seized
with eelatic rheumatism In all its viru-
lence. Untold agony folknvod.

Said Mr. Scace: "I could not sleep'
for the pain. No one will know thotortures tho rheumatism gave me. Idon't know how 1 llve'd during those-days- .

1 became little more than skinand bones, and It seemed like lire-didn'- t

have anything but suffering Iw
it. Cures? I tried every rheu-
matic cure that was ever invented. Igave all of them a good trial before
I stopped taking them. My friends!
and neighbors recommended remedy
after remedy that they heard of, butmy rheumatism went on Just the same.
Well, after I had almost had the ltfo
tortured out or mc, I came across anewspaper account or Dr, WilLlams'
Pink Pills, and I thought I might As
well add another name to the list asnot, so I ordered some or my druggist.

"I tell you, I was glad in those days-- ,

to hear or anything that could give meany hope nt all. Yes, 1 got them, and'befere I had taken two boxes that palm
began to leave me. Why, I couldn't
understand It. I couldn't imagine my-
self being cured. But before I had'taken n huir-doze- n or those boxen Iwas cured- - The suffering which had'made my lire nlmost unbearable ror so-lon-

had disappeared. I was a new
man.

"I began to get strong. I picked up
In flesh, and I went back to my busi-
ness with nil the vigor and vim of ayoung man. I think everyone who
knows me will tell you what it did forme. Pink Pills is the grandest medi-
cine ever discovered, and if my recom-
mendation will do it any good I wantyou to use it. I hope othern will henr
of it and be benefited as I have been.Everyone should hear of it. I can't say
too much for them," Mr. Scace ex-
claimed, enthusiastically, in conclu-
sion.

Mr. Scace is now enjoying the fruits
of an unusually large business, man-
aged solely by himself, and covering
almost the entire eastern portion of tho
State. Mr. Seace Is also an Ivory
carver of marked ability, which he fol-
lows solely for his own pleasure. Many
little trinkets, carved by the light ofthe camp-fir- e, attest his skill In thisdirection.

Far from hplnc Rnllnlfn.l tn tannn
mend the curative which had taken
eucn a load or misery from his life, inhis Cratitllflf hln nrn loo fnr If la nn.
stinted and unpenning Anil tmm Vila
own statement one may easily see that
wnen tie uoes cease o sing its virtues.It will be to answer the last muster-
ing in.

Tir. Wllllln-- 'PlnU Vllla nnntnln r.
a condensed form, all the elements nec-
essary to give new life and richness-t- o

the blood and restore shattered'
nerves. Pink Pills nre sold In boxes nt
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50. and'may be had of all druggists, or directby mail from Dr. Williams' Med. Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

WORTH KNOWING.

England's police army numbers 40,--0- 00

men.
The population of Liverpool is a lit-

tle over 116 persons to tho acre.
Massachusetts is a largo shoo pro-ducl- ng

state. No less than G0.C00 sides
of leather are weekly cut up into oolea
for shoes.

If tho entire population of the world
Is considered to bo 1,400,000,000 tho
brains of this number of human beings
would weigh 1,922,712 tons, or as much
as ninety-nin-e Iron-cla- of tho or-
dinary size.

The first discovery of coal Is quite
unknown. The ancient Britons seem
to havo dug for it; but the first offi-

cial record we have Is an alleged license .

of Henry III. to dig at Newcastle-on- -
Tyne In 1234.

The first trolley line in America, It .
is said, was built In 1834, on one of the
small piers at Coney Island,. The first
practical appicatlon of tho trolley in
this country wns at Baltimore, Md.,
August 8, 18S5.

The rose turban is a brilliant sample
of the amount of color and style thatcan be crowded into one conscientiousmillinery effort. It is made up of doz-ens of crush roses, shading from thedelicate pink of the La France to thedeep, velvety curraiso of tho Black
J rince rose; leaves in various shades of
spring greens are used liberally, andthorned stems stand tall and straight
in company with th black aigrette.
Ihe violet and miirnonetto turbans areless corneous thtin tlie rose hat, butwhen they are found altogether toemodest in effect a vivin AmericanBeauty rote is placed at tlie basoof the

al-rc- tte in plate of the knot of violeta
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